
I he Carbon Advocate,
iNftMPKNOhttT l'AMtr.v Nflwur-ACict- t Pub-
lished every Saturday In Lehighton,

Carbon County, lYiinsylvimlii. by

Hurry V. Morthimer, Jr.
. HANK HTKKKT.

Bl 00 Pot Year in Advance !

Host mlvertlSln'E medium In the counly,

Hvcry (fescrliitlon ot Main mid tfnncy

JOB PRINTING
VI very low prices. We' do not hesitate to say

t nut we nrc better oiptpped tlmn any other
printing estalillshineut III this section

to do jolMvoi'k, In nil
Its branches, nt low nrlces.

Professioual- - & Easiness Cards.

--Horace Hoydt,
A T tp ItN 13 Y AT LAW,

.i'i'trj$: 'rile IIAnm recently occupied by W. M.
lbrpsltcr,

1UNIC STT.KKT, , LEUIGIITON. PA.

May tie consulted In English nnd (lermaii.
July

W. M. Rap'shor,
,TTO!tNEY au C0UK8KM.0U AT LAW,

AND IlISTlttl'T ATTOUNKY, '
I'lMt door above the Mansion House,

M.VURll OIIUNIC. ' - PKNN'A.

Ile.il iwjile mid Collection Agency. Will lluy
md Sell lienPUstnle. ('onveyanelng neatly done.
Collections promptly madu. Settling Estates ot
lleevlouts ii specialty. May lo consulted In
Kng'.Hh mid Herman. nov. iM--

Hi--
V- Mqrthimer, Sr.,

NOTAltY PUBLIC,-Ori'tr-t-

"Carbon Advocate'' Olllce,

I.ANK STItKBT, - LKIIIQHTON.
Ml hnsliiessivettalulng tojho olllcewlll receive

piompt attention. mar. in

O V. Klelntop,
Instructor in Music,

Kulddii'Cnnierinvir Classical Methods n special-
ly. Tcrmsiii(Mler.de. ' auglt-t- t

Henry Wolf,
AT T11H CAKI'.OX 1IIUISU IS NOW

Rmii an AccoinmoQation 'Bus,

the- -

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

I'nrlios called for'ilt their Homes" by I .ravine or- -

tiers at nuyor the hotels.
April 2,1887 - -

W. G. M. Seiple,
l'ItY8IClAJT ANI) 8U11GE0K.

SOUTH STREET, - - - LEIItOHTON.

May be consulted In English and Herman.
.(pcckil nttentlon given to (lyneenlogy.

Ofkick llouns: From t2 SI. to 2 1". M.,und
from 0 to tt 1'. M, mar. at--

P. A. Rabenoid, D. D. S.,

liiAxrit OrKicn : Over.?. W liaudcnhush'.s
Liquor Store,

BANK, STREUr,. LEIIIOIITON.

Dcntlstrrln all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
without hun. (las administered when reiiuestcd.

Olllco or each week.
1'. O. address, UTZHNIIKItG,

Jan 3 yl . I.elilgh county, Pa.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S,
OrTH'IJ:-FlrstI- nor Below Hie Lehleh Wagon

Works In l,evvls Marstelner's building,

Bank Street, Aehightnii, Pa.

I1HNTISTUY IN AI.I. IT llltANCHES.,
Filling nnd making attlflclal dentures a spechtl;

4 ty. Uical anesthetics used,
(ias administered and Teeth Fxtrnetcd WITH-

OUT PAIN.
OWIOH HOI! US Bit. in., to t in., fioin.

1 p. in., to r p, in., from 7 p. m., to 8 p. in.
" Consultations In English nr (!erman.

Oct l.V87- -ty

W. A. Cortright, D. D. S.,

OcKirm Opp. lhe " Broadway House,"
BltOADWAY, - MATCH CHUNK.

Fallouts liavotlieb.enelltot the latest Improve-
ments In Mechanical Appliances and the Best
Methods of Treatment In nil Surgical Cases.
AN.1JSTIU5TIO administered If desired. If pos-
sible, persons residing outside of .Munch Chunk,
should make arrangements by mall. JK-y- l

KYiE AND EAR.
Dr. G-- . T. POX

Visits Alle'ntovvn regularly bil'THUBSDAY of
each week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eye nnd Ear.
oniro at Havden's Amerlcnii Hotel.- - nnd Olllce
Honrs froui t) A. M. to S:M P. it." - Also attends to
Itcfractloii of the Uye foi'tlioroperailjustinent
uf (i lasses, nnd for the UelielJnhd Curu of Opll-in- l

Defrcts.
Mayslso be consulted at lilsofllce In BATH,

Wednesday nnd Saturday week, nt BAN-- 1

10 It on Monday; and at I'.ASl'ONon Tuesday of
'acuwecK. janz-y- i

CARBON HOUSE
JONATHAN KI.STI.Htl, - - PltOPBIKTOIt,

Hank Strkkt, Li'iuuiito.v,

The Carbon llousri oKcr,s llrst.-clas-s ncconiniodn
Hons lo the tnuelliii; public, lioatdlm: by Hit
ilav or week on reasonaule terms. Choice Clears
Wines and Uiuiora&ltvnjgon hand. HoodHheds
and s(abh;s, with very nltentlve Hostlers, at- -

(arheil. uprio-v- i

PACKEHTON HOTEL,
Midway between Maucli ('lunik & Lehigliton,

LKOPtn.l) MKVI'.lt, PUOP lt.
PAOKKRTON, - - IVxxa.

Tins Hotel Is admirably lelltted, nnd
has lhr best accommodations for lieimanenl nnd
Iranslcnt boarders. Kcellent 'ntbleH unit Hie
very best Liquors. Stables attached. sepw-y- i

MANSION HOUSE,
Opposite l S. Depot,

HANK STTIKET, - - LEIIIOUTON,

. .". u, mot, pitopiturroi!;.
this house olTers s nrcoiumoilalinus for
tmnslent nnd permanent lioaiders. It has liecn
newly refitted hi allitsdeiuituients, and Is locat-
ed In on of the most plctiircsoue portions of tin,
boroiVgn. Terms moderate, The B A It Is
supplied vvitji tho .choicest YV,Tnes, Llipiors and
Cigars, l'reli IJigertiiii Tap. ' apr IT--

Auiiouiu-e- s lo lil friends and the public gcuor-- 1

sllv, that he h is now oen bir tlitli- - aosimiiiiHla--
1011 his lu handsomely furnished

VWST A UllAJfT.,
next door 10 the (st National Bank, BANK ST.,
U'lllghton, aiid.lliat lie Is povv pirwiimt to I.irn-- !
isi.FiiKt-Cl.u- '

,Aet(k (it Short Notice!
1 he Bar is stipiilied with llielist Wines, l'resh
I uger Biht nnd choice rigtii-s- Vou are conllal--

invited In call. iiprgl-y- l

' T. J. BRETNEY
i:i ..ecUu!lv Hiiuouiiees to thw MereliauU of I.e--

jMloa and otliera (tut lie s now preivtiml to
.l illl kllllis "I
llMIMNfl OF FltKKiHT, WxiMlESs'

, ,
UATTKU AND BAG OA CP.

o'. v tvanuuiblo'iirlffMi. IJV iinmini KUi'iiKon '

it i01 ord ts hv jiopttt to merit A Klmre of public
1 111 uc ivssioeueti; wrijer oj l ine uihi iron

il rot.
il( tUn Ml at Sweeny & Huu'a Sorner Store

u rurcula prompt altedtiou.
ur u,t f J. BP.KTNEV.

$1.00 a Year in Advance. " Live and Let Live." $1.26 when not paid in Advance.
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Lchighton Business Directory.
W. l!At'l:NBUHII,Banksfreet, wliolesaloJ. denier III eholco brands of whiskies, cln.

brandies, wines, Sc. 13?" Patronage solicited.

SHAVINO HAUION, opposite theEHIIANH'S Orftcn, Is hcadqumters for
sliavlnj; and liairrutthiK. Clears & tobacco sold.

fo 1'iiS. iToilEItKlt, under the UxcnanceG)t) llol'd. Bank street. Tor a smooth shae orn
fashionable hair cut. fcsr Closed on Sunday's.

Kl'TZ, Bank stieet. lnanufactiiier ofJ.I. brands of cljpirs and dealer In all
kinds of tobaccos and smoker's noieltles. Call.

Hl:iM, Bank stret I, dealer In ladles,
PI5TH1I misses and chlldrcn'stiools.shoesniid
sllpners. Itepairliiu piomptlv attended to. Call.

US WAI.P, Bank street, steam heaters,JAM all kinds of tlmvaie. ltooflns and
sponuuR u specially. loitr patroniiL'C solicited.

KOCH, Bank Plreet. liianuracturer ofIS. brands of Havana cigars. All kinds
or snuiKcr's supplies constantly on hand. Cull.

h 1". (T.AP.K, lager beer ball and restaurant,
Jtr. onii. MiuaiT. Bank street. Choice wines and

.liquors and cigars, l'resh lager always on tap.

WHBIt. saloon and testaiiiant, BankJS. licullquaitcrsforfreshlagerbeerand
oilier drinks. Choice eatidilcs always on hand.

(HI, HAM, attorney at law anil notarySit. Bank street. May bo suisulled in
Kngllsli audtleriiian. IMate&collcctlngagency.

ltllOAHS, Ag't,, Bank Mreet, dealer InCB. (roods, notions, glassware, ipieenswaie
and gincerlcs. Jsr-Shar- of patroiiuge sollcted

CA11B0N ADVOCATH OFKJCH, BankTill! plain nnd fancy Job printing a specl- -

l.v. AHVOfATiQ one uoiiar per jcar hi imuuii-i.--.

mill-- I.K1IHI1I AVAdONCO., Limited, ractory
I on Bank street, mamifm'lui-ers'o- f bulcber.
linker, milk, truck mm express wagons tw

& BUSS, wholesale and retailRKAHP.lt Ii.ihk street. Plenlcsiiud narllcs
supplied. Your patronage Is cordially solicited.

BorriiiNo iioush, Tiios. .i.Eociir.sTHit street, lager beer, tile, porter,
ginger ale, &e. Your oidcrs jiiv solic!tcd.Rj

v O. .1. STltAUSS, Mahoning street fresh
A, milk ami ereain dcliered ccry iiiornhig.
All kinds of legetables In season, 1.IIW piitrs.

TO 1 HllKll'S ' .
QO OltUO STOltl'.,

SOUTH BANK .STItKBT.

HOTKI., Bulik stieet, 'lliomas
EVCHANHP. Coach to and from t.

Kates reasonable for legnlar Stranslcttrade

fglUJBHN PI NSTKltMACHHll. Lehigh stieet.
in drv cisids, notions, provisions,

groceries, ipiccnswnre,&c. Pntronage solicited.

DKTSCIIIP.SCIISKY. lli!gh street, Is
headquarters for dry goods, notions, pro- -

Islons, groceries, Sc. 2rri'atronage solicilcd.

KST SODA.WATKlt ,
Al 1 lIMAn UKUii njijiir..

BANK STltliKT.

The Secret Societies.
(I. l!.,lneet Monday emilng of eacli week

K. in (label's Hall tingle's cordially liniled.

11. IIKllTOl.KTTK POST. No. 484, (!. A.
JOHN second and fuuith Thursday evenings of
each nioiid). In Uebcr's Hall. Comrades Invited.

.I01IN I.BNTZ CAMP, No. 01, S. of V
COf,. Pa. Illy., r. S., meet Weilnesday even-
ing In Beber's Hall. Al. Campbell. Captain.

O. (1. T., meet Bilday night of each week In
A i.L'lit-'- rail, llank street, atTiain eiocu. ah
Tcmiilars invited, a. w. nnuN, l--

. i.
C. A., meet every evening, exceptyM. lectures free,

heiiierer's hall. MP-v-
on are cordially invited.

Oxir Chnrohes.

Miri'llODISTHPISCOPAI.. South liatik street,
in., and 7.ai p. m.,

Sunday SchiMil 2 p.m. V.m. MA.ioit, Pastor.

TltlNPlY I.in'HIlUAN, Iron stieet, Sunday
lo a. in., ((lei niani, T.:w p. m.. (Kng-IWi-

Sunday school'.' p.m. .1. II. Kt'iu'.it. Pastor.

OP.POBMIil). street, Sunday services
AVI at ton. in.. ((ieiiiiain. v n. in., Pnellslil.
Sunday school 2 p. m. (! W. Sri mi z. Pastor

EVANOI'.UCAI.. South si reet, Sundiiv serviced
7.:ni. in., tKnglisIi),

Sunday scluuil p. in. C. W. (iiKisx. Pastor.

n ATI 101. If corner Northampton and Coalj streets, scrvlcesevery Sunday morning and
evenln, ! i: v.'l I AM M A M:, Msl oi .

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

Tn Great. Variety at

SajNitjel Gravbu's
Popular Store, lank Street.

Hoofing and Sponting a fpccial- -

ty. Stove repairs fmnislied
on sliort notice. Prices

Reasonable ! !

: i i a

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

At w. raudenbush,
Bank Street, Lehighton,

Has sccnreil Hie agency for tho following
SUJISTANTIAI. IXSritANCK COM-

PANIES which can bo recotiinienilcil to
the public ns Perfectly Safo nnd Ilcllablc.

Tli8 National Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,
which Ijsald to be "Tho cramlesi Bteii In

fair dealing within the history of I.ifo
Insnraiice." It protects against

adversity In business; It pro-
tects il p po n d c n t ones

against t Ii c. contin-
gency of denth ! !

MannW Accident Inieonity Co.,

OP UNITED STATES,
with n reserve fund of WO.OOO guarantees

every policy In full. No other com-
pany lias ever put up such a fund.

It costs hut a. few cents every
day n jooil investment.

LOCAL AGENTS ARE DESIRED!

Rarrisiii Mutual Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Fixed rates; no annual dues. Animals

Into classes of one liupdml ami
llfy each. Members resjionslhle

only foi losses occurring in lhe
class In which their ani-

mals were enrolled.
August ), I km' ly

OPP. THI5 PI'BLIC MiPAUH.

"Ranlr 0 T Al,;,V,v,
. I Heailiiuurlri-- tortile Best Mnkesof

00lS, OQS ailtt blipperS,
1'or Cents, mil lis, IjMlles, Mlsseii mid Cldl- -

dren which helsselllng at very rwiMiliable
in"". v. "Miiiiiiie rooiis una learnnriws Iief.ire .ll

Iluber Boots and Shoes !

Allii'Cs and of Hie best m.iKes. ot Hie lowest
pustule nxurcs. (Jet. s, 1S7

t

j. o. ziatN, m. ., w. l. kvtz, m. n.

jQUS. ZI3HX & KUTZ,

Physioians & Surgoohs.
Ol'l'ICI! nt the residence of l)r. Zevn, Wl.lte

Street, Wclssport.
All Cjalls or surgical or medlenl trefttiiiait vv 111

receive prompt nttentlon. ninyilW-t- f

JAUKY Si SKWKI.I.,

The IVeiasporl Bakery,
Fresh Bread and CaKeS every day. HelhrTcd In
Ililgliton nnd JIaueli Chind; evrry Tuesdaj,
Thursday nnd Kattmtay. tarl'lflilcn. Panics,

Weddings, Punemls supplleil nt
short nntlro. mi(ni.st7,87-i- y

--

TJXHAXKMX HOl'KF,

hast wi.issi'out. pi:n:."a.

Tilts house offers s accommodations tn

the pcimanenl boarder and transient guest.
Panic pi Ices, only One Dollar per day.
aiigT-i- y Jons ItKiliiid, Proprietor.

K JEW Kl.rilt.Jy.ATS,.TH

All Kinds of Jewelry !

Scliooi Books and .Stationery.
aii);siit7,s(l-l- y

THE .

Welsspctt, Carton Ccttnty, Penna., .

Henry Chris tm an, Proprietor.
The public Is respectfully Intoinud Unit lids

house has been refitted and improved
tou Unit rate, and able tol'urnlsli thevetv best
accommodations of all kinds

A Livery Stablo .

In connection with the liot'el,- with ample means
to accommodate wi'ildins parties, funerals and
pleasine seekers vvitli safe teams.

In connection with Hie hotel isn PINK POOL
BOOM handsomely titled tip. April S7ly

Iliave'usl opened a Coal Yard In connection
Willi inv hotel In WHISSPOItT where can

constantly be found all sizes of Hie

Best of Coal!
at pi Ices fully as lnwas lhe lowest. Civeire
trial mid be convinced.

Heifry
Fort Allen House, Woissport.
Fairbanks Standard Sonles In Connection

December is, 18SGlyl

AT WHOLESALE.
1 am now prepared to supply to

private iamilics, picnic par-
ties, and all who may

need

mm a 9
in any quantity, at the most rea-
sonable price and on short no-

tice. Quality unexcelled. All
orders promptly attended toi

V. Y. SEWELL,
.Tyl(5-4- m Weissporr, Pa.

Por Newest Pesigns nnd M.wl Fnshlnnnblo
Styles of

DRRSS. GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

. GliOOEPvlES, .

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &c., &c,

CO TO

R. II.
Banlc Street, Lehighton.

Gonils .cunronteed and iticcs ns low as cUe
vvheie for the mine quality of cowls.

July IB, 18S5- -ly

1 READ THE

Carto Advocate 11

And get nil the latest news,
including interesting .mv
York nnd Washington let- -

tors. You butterjoln nic.
It Is tho cheapest, largest
and UKST weekly paper In
the Lclilsh Vallcv, Try It,

Only $1 a Year.
Circulation,

1,000 !

ALL THE NEWS !

The Advocate.
$1.00 Per Year,

Single opies, FIVE ' Conjfi .

Advertise

in the Advocate.

0. W. SNYDER, D, V, S,
Mansion llot.se, i lilghlon.

I'jillm attention devoted to (he n.ie.uea nreva
inn HiiiiuiL'st ilMiiicsltcated animals, l aslration
peilurined nilh (he KcrnsseurUdeUixd. Order
li mail prpinptlj attended to.

AT TUB j

Central Drug Store,
OPIVTIlfS PUBLIC HQUAUB

Bank StretM, IxrJiigliton, Pa.,

Is IILAlKjUAltTP.ltS l'OU

Pure l)rug and Medicines,

Fine Soans, lirusies, &c,

Choice Wines andjiriuors,
Largest Assqrtniont of J library

Lamps !

Wall. P7iyer aiid Lecor-dtions-

Spectacles !

When VriiL'biiv ii fniivor Slioes ou vvaiitn
lioodflt. But 1 you need SPKOTACLHS It Is
much more I in; nlllniitlli;lt' lldf HVl: sbniild bi
WomuiodateiUvllh eoheCt leliseSnud n proper
IV nttinc frame whlcli will iirniu' til'- h dl
reefly hefoie tliueentre bf HU'rye. If

nt Di-- Horn s nm will find the
above points propeilv idleiided to.

PERSGRIPTIO Carefnliy Q&wmM
(i011.v1.ss7

"

H. A, BELTZ,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

AOICNT-l'Oi- : PlliST-CLAS- S

Fire, Life & - Live Stock Insurance

Sneeial' nttentlon or iinil iihf-- r u
called to tho liberal termsoffered bv the lll!l!KS
COPNTV MUTUAL LI VI! STOCK INKUli
A.M-- i iuii-As- i, lor which 1 am the ncnt tor
tills County and nelgliboihood.

Real Estate Agency, '

Real Estate

Collection's Promptly Made.
S : ,s.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna,
' "'Sept. 3, 11 ' '

HEABDU JEWELRY

Bo
Opposito the Carbon Utilise, Hani: Street, Lehisli- -'

ton Peim'a., sells

Clocks'
and

Cheaper on an nveraKO than can he bought any
where else In the county. Call and see.

REPAIRING- -

In all Its branches, neatly, ehfanly and prompt-
ly attended to. -

ALSO A PUIJ. LINI OP

School Books
AND

Stationers
novcnrticr:&-l- y.

-- GO TO

?

F O 110
Chow-Cho-

Mixed Mustard,
Pickles, Corn Meal,

Cod Fish, Corn BcVf,
Citron, Sjvcct Potatoes,

lincomeat,
York StMite Apples,. PananaS,

' Cranberries,
Lemons, Dates,

Peanuts,
Cocoanuts,

Canned Goods in Season,

And everything else usually kept
in a first-cla- ss general store, in-

cluding. Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions, China-war- e,

&c, Szc.

THE

Corner !

LEHIGHTON, PA.

bp Liver oik
A proved remedy tor CoiisiitupiloiMind

of Throat and Lungs.
Now I.lfo Mild Vigor follows lis ue.
Ask for Maker's OH and Malt. or vviitvtto

JNO. O BAKER & CO.,
Oct. umi PIIIiaDKLPKIA. I".

D. J. KI&TLEn
lla&iiectfiiUy a 1111 ounces U Un-- mhiw tif.it Ul lias

nNliWMVKISYsTAI!
1 111

ihia Trlp on tin- - Klioilest no'
lice and iuoi llhttii terms iltdcn at (In--

"Carlion House" will receive iirouint intention
Si'ABUS ON NORTH HTJlhllT,

next the Hotel, lehighton. jatii;-- i

Laxadlor cureasick stomach nnd'Rlddiness.
conipifra liver complaint.
Is nonpareil for loss of npnetito.
will drive oft sick headache,

Laxador regulates the stomach and ton els,
nosttlvolv cures costiveness.
will euro dvshensia and indlcestioi

, , EO)il by all dniKRlsts and dealers, o
I Bcnt by mail on receipt of price, Xou.
LtUdUUI Address: A. O MEYER & CO.,.

Props., Baltimore, lid., 1J. B. A

rtrrr1 Cough. Colds, TToarnoncM, Croup, Jlithma, I
Uronchitls, WnoopiDff Oouifh, Incipient Consump I

lion, ana reneres convumpuTO

ha liJMtfLia. IVIrfl Srts. 'Can- -
ttoru Tho Genuine fir, tiuii'tl
Cough Syrup is sold only In

ieteresl Trade-Uatk-s to It 1
A iivWallead in a CircUta RU I
Rtrfr Oautinn-Tjih- L and tha i

iiViwiac-fiirnlJ- elKnaturoa of John w. 1
DcfA JfuI1 & A.a Meyer C.,fkIo fl

Chnw Lntiffe riiiBTho prcnt Tobacco An- -

E. F. Ltjckbnbach,
imALElt IN

Bote, Stattoerrtiicy Ml
y .

-
Window Shades' & Fixtures,

Hatest Styles, made and put up, if detlreu.

Paints, Oil, - Varnish, Putty,
..Brushes &,gen'eral Painters'

: . Supplies,
No; 61 Broaftway- Mancii CM. Pa.

Helnvv theHidjvi Ifome

' JAir the latest and best newfs

The - Advocate, $1 per year;

50 cents, six months.

Fa!! Fashions !

' . I

4 ' 0 ttjr p3

1 1 ' If i 1

Steele Lane anil !

TUb Very atest Styles!

Clothes and Cassiuieres !

Corteews, Worsteds, fc, &c!

Best Mate ClotMnir !

Perfect Fits Guaranteefl !

?"6uv stpek of seasonable goods
is larger and more varied than
any assortment or stock ever
displayed in this section of the
Lehigh Valley; our prices un-
questionably lower than any oth-
er tailoring house. These are
important facts, remember them,
aitd you will save money besides
getting the best made clothing.

Gents Furnishine: Goofls!

Hats, Caps and Neciwear.!

Boots Slioes anil Uppers!

.
Fof Laits, Misses anil .Gents!

Latest styles and lamest stock.
best makes and positively lowest
.prices. Jjoiore purchasing else
where we kindly invite you to
call and inspect our merchant
tailoring goods, gents novelties,
Ui ri '5 i:.,-- 4

giiarant.ee mat you can save
money. Respectfully,

iGlauss&Bro.,
" ' w- - .....Xi TAILORS,

Hank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

ft if ilf
INDEPENDENT

November

Christman,

SNYDER,,

Carbon

Bou4&Sol'd

ARTERJbr

AV.atches!
Jewelry,

Supplies

SWEENY'S

Queensware.,

REMEMIMR

Store

fBorders&'dftbns,

Complete

ill

tOVB MK LITIXE, LOVE ME LONO.I

nuiciiN m.i.v eiiiNir.ii in tMiri.

Uive me little, love me hunt!
Is llil' liiirdeii of my song;
live t Islam liit umi stiiniK

llurnetli soon to waste,
still I would not have llio mid.
Not too backward, nut ton IhiIiI:
Love that lasted! till 'I Isold

Patlctli not kl

l. c ine Utile, love me long'
Is the burden or my sinnf.

If limit Invest me too inlicll,
T will not prove ns tine it toui li:
Ijivc me little luoro than siicli,

Por I fear the end.
I'm Willi llllle well content,
And 11 little from tlieescnt
Is enough, vvllh true Intent

To lie steadfast, rilcnil.

Say Hum Invest me, while Hum live
I to then my lov e will Hive,
Never dreaming lo detclvo.

While Hint lireenduies:
Nay, and after death, In .sooth,
I lo thee will keep my truth,

simv In my Maj or youth;
This niv love

Constant love Is moderate ever,
And It will thrlutgll life ?fseVTr:
(live iiie,tliat vvitli true endeiiMir,

- I vvlll It lestore."
A suit of duraiice let It he,
Por all weathers, that for me, --

Por the land or for the sea;
Iisllng evermore.

Inter's cold or summer's heat,
Autumn' tempest on It heat:
It can never know defeat,

Never e.m lebel:
Mich the love that I would gain.
Such the love I tell lliee plain,
Tliiui must give. or. woo III vain:

. Soto lhee -- farewell!

Was She Heartless ?

11V M. i:. 1101,. MIAN.

Miss Catherine Iynde was wonilroiisly

beautiful from the. 'crown of gold' on licr
haughty head to the pointed tocof herllttle
French hoot, yet she knew it.

She was considered all that was fascinat-
ing rich, witty, accomplished, beautiful,
but heartless.

She also had a reputation for brilliancy of

repaitee anil refined sarcasms.
While, visiting with a gay jiaity at the

summer house, of a friend Mrs. Adair, she
hail uict-he-r match In John ITavne, a fel-

low guest.
Hut as she. was a lady, wUIk all the priv-

ileges nccordeil her sex, and added to her
olhcr advantrfgeSjSho treated the. poor journ-
alist with cool and lofty disdain.

Hut, frigidly polite, he accepted her chal-

lenge, and met her witli her own weapons.
Many other charming people were stop-

ping at Seavicw, and as Mr. Wayne was
exceedingly handsome, and interesting, ho
was eagerly sought by all the ladies.

One day Miss I.ynde was silling In a
shaded nook, deeply immersed In the pages
of Shelley, when a shadow fell athwart lie
boot.

She lifted her beautiful eyes in calm' sur-

prise, then blushed faintly ns she saw the
intruder, "

It was the saint; handsome faeo which
had been continually lifting Its gray eyes
from the learned pages of Shelley.

"I beg your pardon,"- - he said, and could
not control the flash of Involuntary admlra.
tlon looking from his eyes. "I was depu-

tized to find you, under penalty of death.
For myself, 1 regret lhe Intrusion fully as
much as you can."

"Indeed!" she returned haughtily, rising.

"Then you aro extremely lo be pilled, Mr.
Wayne. Pray, what Is the occasion that
sends you on such a distasteful crrandl'''

"Tennis," he returned. "They ilebaned
me fiom entering until 1 found a pattner.
Will yotj play with me? Tim others are al-

ready partnered off."
"Indeed!" she laughed. "Then necessi-

ty needs no law; but I'm afrold we will not
win the banner, Mr. Wayne."

Something templed her to be gracious,
and soften her sweet, low voice to danger-
ous accents."

"Then It will of course be my fault," ho
returned. "The 'tennis-iiueen- ' Is in Id
luck with her partner."

She smiled softly, and that smiln so be
wildered her companion that ho lost his
head and composure,

(lenerally sho was llko an iceberg toward
him. Now the beautiful faco so near his
own n as strangely soft,lcnder and tempting.

Haw it was that he dared ho could never
ijtiltetcll; but suddenly Miss I.yndo found
his handsome face very close to hers, while
a soft caress like tho fall of a rose-peta- l,

dropped 011 her beautiful Hps.

She difl not say a word, but stepped in
staidly back palo and stern with scorn.

At last he spoke.
"Leave mo," sho said, hoarsely, "and

never tlaro speak to or of inc again!"
"I beg a thousand pardons," he stam

mered. "I "
Hut with averted face, and the hauteur

of an oTTcnded queen, she passed him with
cslttre of disdain, and ho knew he had

sinned past forgiveness,
After the. guests had ictfrod that night,
terrific storm threatened a veritable cy

clone and all within the house donned
their clothing, and rushed wildly lo and
fro, trcklng a place of safety. ,

At last they all decided on the cellar, and
made a unanimous, rush for Its shelter.

Miss I.yndo was flying with tliociovvd hi
undl'jnilietl haste, for the wind was upon
thorn with a roar of rage, when, catching
her foct in n rug, she .stumbled .and fell
headlong.

In tho rush fur on tho
part of the ladlaa, she was unnoticed, The
gentlemen woro watching tho approaching
stoi 111 from another room, and now came
In for the geijcral Might coll.irvvard.

Miss Lyndo heard tho last 0110 tlcpait,
and mentally dubbing them "cowards,"
attempted to gain her feet. -

Hut she failed, and dropped back with a
gioau. She had sprained hor ankle.

Tho mar of the mad wind scared her ter-
ribly, and she royored her fare with her
hands.

Then suddenly ulio was llllctl by a pair o

?lTs ar ?nd l,lace,,0,, velvet couch
in adjoining room.

Looking up In the glad surprise of know--

Ipg that she was not alone, she found John
Wayne standing above her.

In the lurid glare that 111 loci the room his
faeo looked ghastly whito and stern.

Impulsively, while a rosy flush ov 111 spread
her fair face, she caught his hand and

..r",iavc svraum my foot." .he groanep

miserably, "or broken It, I don't know
which. I tried lo run and "

Hero she groaned again as he look lover-entl-y

In his hand tho slim slippered foot.
"It Is sprained only, very slightly I" he

replied coldly. "Can jott bear a Utile
wrench, and It will bo all rlht soon?''

"Ves," she whlspcre.1, white lo the Hps.
Yet oven then sho was thinklnghow grand

and good and noble ho looked and really
was.

In another moment, she had fainted vvitli
pain, and tho storm went roaring olT the
rain dashed down in torrents.

When she lecnvered he was kneeling
aboye her.

She placed her slim white, hand In Ills,
and essayed to smile; but she was,' after all,
a woman, and the smile ended In a burst of
passional e. tears.

"I I want you lo forglvu.nie," she whis-
pered remorsefully,-"- ! I did not mean il."

"Dou'l let that worry you," he answered,
with sleru repression. "I have nothing to
forgive, and I deserved your ccnsuic."

Ills volco was hardly ehcourr.gllig, but
tlttiy were alone, as much so In the loneli-

ness within and thn wildlicss without us If
tho world held none besides these two so
close, together In the dusty light.

"Why did you do it?" she asked soflly.
"Why?" he cried hoarsely, "Great

Heaven! because 1 could not help It; be-

cause I am mad enough to love you against
niv will and judgment.'"

"Why against your will'."' lower yet.
"Don't tempt me again 1" he groaned.

"1 am human, ni'd 1 lovo you!"
"So am I human," she answered tender-

ly, "and t love you. Yes, better than my
lifo which I feared to lose. Neither can I

lose you, .lohn."
And then bo repealed the aftcrnoqnls

offense more foicllily-tha- n when she re-

sented II. - -

THK BEST BIDE..
Most families are proud of the perfections

of llielr various members, and rcfuse to see
their faults, however glaring they inay be
In the eyes of others.

.How much of this exists!
Of flie. sickly-mhide- pinched, and nar

row prude for whom nothing Is good ciiougl
and who finds Impropriety where no one
else docs, her people, Hying in a fool's par- -
adiso so far as Jicr nature and constitution
go, say admiringly:

"Howr-ful- l of nice feeling she is! How
perfectly refined and.pure!"

Of tho bold and forward girl, her. sislct,
who is talking nonsense, and .worse than
nonse, from morning until night, they say

"So full of youthful spirits, you know, so
dellcioiisly girlish and rank."

Of the extravagance which is eulogized
as generosity, and the hardness which is
labeled common-sense- : of the weakness
which Is womanly tenderness, and tho bcI

fishncss which is business faculty; of tho
meanness which is good management, the
flippancy which Is cleverness, and the stu
pidity which is caution and wise reserve;
of thu flattery which is tho sweet union of
afTcctioiiatcncss and simplicity, and tho ill
naluro which Is condor when it Is not a
stern but heroic sense of truth have wo

not a11 seen' Instances of these mistakes
among our acquaintances?

Sometimes these creations of fancy last
a lifetime; at others thej soon dissolve into
nothlngiicss.leavlng desolation I11.H10 hearts
of those whobclltjvc In them.

Hut, In the end, all savo the hopelessly
weak and spiritually aie bet
ter pleased to recognize things for what they
are than lo remain deceived by hopes, be
trayed by fancy, loving a creaturo which
does not exist out of their own mind, and
living hi a paradise of content no more real
than the good angel who made It.

BENEFITS OF QUIETHEBS.
Young pcoplo nre apt to fancy that quiet

ghls arc necessarily stupid ones; they See

110 evidence of brilliancy, nnd form a wiong
estimate of the cllaractcr of Ihat demure
maiden whose only ambition in life st'cins
to .lie lo sit insllniceand listen whiluo.thvrs
talk.

Foi nobody seems lo feel 11 a duty lo draw
her out; nobody believes tlieto Is anything
lo draw out.

If, hovvcyer, she is not satisfied with her
foi Ipnes nobody hears anything about it,
and consequently everybody bellevcj, If
they give her a thought, that sho Is perfect
ly resigned to tho commonplace, and that
she could not appicciale anything belter.

By nnd by, when the quiet gld-wilt- cs a
successful novel, or paints a successful pic-lin-

wo wonder how she gained her knowl-- o

go.
"She never knew a hundred people In her

life," we say.
Yet, nil the same, sho has known these

few people lo some purpose; she has had
leisure lo leflcct upon all sho has keen.

Sho has not been so occupied in amusing
hciself, In adyeilising her good points, In
making lha most of herself, but that she
could observe others, and use all lhe mater-
ial In her world.

In tho meanwhile It is tho quiet gill who
marries earliest, who makes the best match,
who fills the niches which her moic brilliant
sisters leave vacant, who manages tin ser-

vants, runs the sewing machine, remem-
bers the birlhdays, listens lo the reminisc-
ences of the old, and often keeps the wolf
from the door.

l'lc.tsutc is the flower that fadoa;
Is the lasting perfume.

Purposes, llko eggs, unless they be
hatched into action, will run luto decay.

Ho Is young enough who has health,
ami he Is rich enough who has no debts.

Inconsistency Is a woman's preroga-
tive; for which wo never blame her unites
wo are lis victims.

Conversation Is the Idle man's btuluess,
and tho business man's recreation.

It cannot bo denied that the molt o

natures are unfortunate; the reason
Is that they so Irequently rest their hopes
upon tho good forluuo which they he) lovo
is In store for them rather than upon wise
plans, patient endurance and earnest labor.

Poor physical condition Is largely ans-

werable for a melancholy disposition, while
high and bounding health prepares the way
for bright hopes and a glad outlook. To
live then in a wholosome, sanitary manner,
to observe In eating and drinking, In sleep-

ing and waking, in work and amuscuiunt,
the laws of physical well-bein- rather than
the nire indulgence of physical sensation,
is a primary necessity for those who would
preserve or attain a cheerful spirit,

Advertising Rates
For Legal Notices.

Tho following prices for legal advents-In- g

has been adopted by the CAltnoN
A 11V00ATK.

Charier Notices - - - $4 00
Auditor's Notices - - - - 4 Ofl
Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00
Divorce Notifies - - . - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - 8 00
Executor's Nollco - - - 3 00

Other legal advertising will be charged for
by the square.

H. V. Morthlmer, Jr., 'Pn Wisher.

English statcmen livo longer than
American statesmen, 'mt they don't have
so much fun.

Hardly atijlimlv would care to change
places with the turtle, arid yet he has a
gieat snap.

UONT.
let that cub! of j in.is run 011. You think It

n liglitthlng. T.ul II mavjiilo catrrh. Or
into pneiiniiiiiia. Or ConMiniption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is dim
genius. Consunipih ii is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kept
lieulth.y and clear of all obstructions and
ollcnsiye mutter. Otherwise there is trouble
nlicnd

All the discatcK of these parts, licad.nose,
Ihioat, bronchial tubes and lungs, can be
delightfully mid entirely cured by the use

'of Boschtf's Herman Syrup. If you don't
know this already, thousands of people can
tell you. They have been, cured by it, ands
"know how it is, themselves." Dottle only
"."1 cents. Ask anv druggls.

In the bright lexleon-- of speculation
there, Is nothing 'en uncertain as a sure
thing.

A d book-keep- should never
try to wipe his pen on his hair.

Klecti icily Is a very serious matter,
and yet Kdismi makes light of It.

Atst. Helena, California, a few days
ago. sevcial llionsand gallons of

California wine sold for three cents' a
gallon.

Head the C.wiiioN AdvocATK.

The. Wet tern Settlor's Choion Specific
ll lth every advance of emigration Into

tho far West, a new dcmaiid.ls created for
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters. Newly pe'o.
pled regions aro'ffcqucntly icss salubrious
than older settled localities, on account of
the iiii.isiini which rises from rccentlv
cleared land, liaitlcularly along the banks
of rlycrs that subject to freshets. The
agricultural or mining cmigrantsoon learns
when ho docs not already know,' that the
Hitlers afford the ofily sure protection ag-
ainst malaria, ami tlioso disorders of the
stomach, liver and bowels, to which climate
changes, exposure, and unaccustomed or
unhealthy walei- or diet subject him. Con-
sequently, he places an estimate upon this
great household specific and' preventive
commensurate with its Intritislcflierits, and
is carelul lo key 011 hand a restorative and
piouioieroi ucaiiii so implicitly Jo be re
lied upon in tiiiid of'nccd,

.

Jr. Ilruce, v1iq has worked out
the idea of signaling nt night by a captive
baloon lighted Inside by electric incanedcent
lamps, has just I'ompleted one for the Bel-
gian government. Mr. Hruco's latest baloon
Is fifteen fcet.iu diameter and 2,000 cubic
feet capacity, it Is made of varnished cam-
bric, and Is translucent. Six Edison arid
Swan lamps of eight to ten candlc-po'we- r

arc mounlc Inside, and the current is sup-
plied by an K. P. S. accumulator of twentj-Ih- e

cells of the cloven S type In teak-boxe- s.

Bnclclon't Arnica salve.
Tito best salve In the world tor cuts,

bruises, sorcs.irlcers.xalt rhu'cm,fcver sores,
teller, chapped bauds, chilblands, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and posltivcly-curc-s

jiilos, or no pay required. It Is guaranteed .
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Pricu Sic. per box, at Thomas'.

When the Kmperor Charles V. of
Spain retired lo tho monastery :of St. Yuste
hotook vv'ilh lilniTorrlana, his cldck-ihak,-

!u order to while away his time by coni
striicting the movements of clocks. So
wonderful weie somo of tho pieces of wort'
which they made-tha- t tho. monks could
not believe any one oxcept the dcyil had a
h.n;l in them until llio machinery was
shown to lliein by the It, Was
ordered by Chailcs that when he should
die all of these clocks should cease running
audit Is said to be a fact that his orders
were obeyed.

Will you Miller w ith Dyspeiishi and Liver
Complaint? Sliibdi's Vilalii-.e- is guaranteed
lo cure ynu. Sold by Dr. Horn, Ihiglplon.

aiiil'IVaTy-HT!qM-)n- T "

"I aim to tell tho truth," "Yes," hV
terrupled an acquaintance, "but you ar a
very bad shot."

Th.! salient font pi os of a legatta are
the yachts. '

SleeploHs nights, made miserable by tha
terrible cough.. Shi loli's.Curu is tne remedy
lor ymi. riiihrhy l)r, Horn, U'liiglilun nnli
Iliery, WcNsimrt.

By a wise provision of Providence,
cloie beside thclittlc ticeon which nutmegs
crow, often stands a greater.

reason drunken incri seldom go
down Is because the whisky makes their
head swim.

.Shiloh's Yitalizcr i what you peed for
consumption, Loss of Aiqielitc, Dizziness
and nil symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10
and 7") cents jier bottle. Sold by Dr. Horn,
iA'higliton, and Biery, Wcisxport.

Advice to young ladles who are selling
their cap?: Use percussion caps so that the
"pop" may bt heard.

"Butler is up," says a market report.
Exactly. Wo have seen butler that no four
men could hold down.

Fond H'ife "Would you believe that
Mrs. Eccles, next door, upcaks seven lan
guages? " I' ond Husband "Certainly I
would ; she's got tongue enough to speak
fifty.

"Bessie, 1 hoard yohr sislcr is sick.
What ails her?" "I don't know, ma'am.
Maybe It's the diploma." "The what,
child'," "The diploma. I heard mother say '
that she look it at school."

Ability involves responsibility. Pow
er, to lis last particle, Is duly.

Whatever jour, dislike in an other take
care to correct in yourself.

Il'liim little Bessie was taken to the
menagcrle.the iirstthlng her eycsllghtcdon
was the Baetrlan camel. "Oh, mamma!"
exclamcd, "look at that cow with tw.i bus-

tles on!"
A lortoN loccKlly found had enuravn!

on Its shell, "Adam, year I." The man
on whoso prtitK'ity the tortolte was found
recognizes! Adam's signature. Adam used
to dtivc Irani fur him, but "he cannot Im
agine why he didn't add the other three
figures tteo.

-- Cashier's WIfe(ieaUliig( ."The ad-
vantages of paper ane in Its lack of bulk.
A man. could easily carry WOkOOOJ100.It Jn
$10,(kxi bills, (ashler ( meditatively
"H'ell. well I never thought of It."


